Steroid levels after intramuscular injection of radioactive estradiol-17beta, estrone, progesterone and testosterone in the bovine.
Eight 2 year old Hereford cows from days 8 to 12 of the estrous cycle were injected intramuscularly with 5 ml of corn oil containing 5 mg of estradiol-17beta (two cows), estrone (two cows), progesterone (two cows) or testosterone (two cows). Each cow treated with estradiol received 494 microc of estradiol-17beta-6, 7 H3 and each cow treated with estrone received 492 microc of estrone-6, 7 H3. Each cow treated with progesterone or testosterone received 400 muc of H3 compound labeled in the 7 position. Total urine was collected by urethral catheterization of the cows treated with estrogens. Blood samples for plasma and serum were collected via jugular cannulae. Blood and urine samples from estrogen-treated cows were collected hourly for the first 24 hr, at 2 hr intervals for the next 26 hr, at 4 hr intervals for the next 12 hr and at 12 hr intervals until background was reached. Blood samples were collected hourly from 1 to 8 hr after injection from progesterone or testosterone-treated cows. Plasma and serum levels of radioactive estradiol-17beta, estrone, progesterone and testosterone were similar. Blood levels of radioactivity peaked at 2 hr post-injection in cows receiving estradiol-17beta and at 3 hr in cows receiving estrone. Blood levels of labeled estradiol-17beta and estrone were nondetectable by 54 hr and 83 hr, respectively. Peak urinary excretion of radioactivity was reached at 7 hr for estradiol-17beta and at 14 hr for estrone and nondetectable levels were reached by 95 hr for estradiol-17beta and 14 hr for estrone. At these times, 15.5% of the total dose of radioactive estradiol-17beta and 17.5% of the injected estrone had been excreted in the urine. Peak blood and urinary excretion levels were reached earlier for radioactive estradiol-17beta than for estrone, and excretion of estradiol-17beta was completed more rapidly. No difference was found in plasma and serum levels for any steroid studies; thus, endogenous steroid titers in blood plasma and serum are not different in the cow.